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L PERSONAL

Tho Paront-Tenchc- rs ctrclo of the
high sellout will incut In' tho high
school, building Friday nttornoon,
Mnrcn 10, nl il i. In. Thin will be n

modlng ot tho pntrons
of till) high school. Thoro will ho n
short program and tho domestic
scleiicq department will servo re-

freshments of chdbolato and cakes.
Aio'dlshhats at tho M. M. Store

309
Mm. Van Hoenberg ot Same Valley

In visiting friends in Mcdrord today.

M Eoliiirl, special agent of tho S.
P., Ib in Jlodford on business.

Wo hnvo n particularly good lino
Of lallorod hats At modcrato prices,
Mioses Lbnsbury and Scmon at tho M.
M,, department store. 309

8. V.DeckwIth left for San Fran-
cisco this .morning on business.

Don't fail "to see tho Keystone
comedy pictures every night at It
Theater.

Tho west Side Social club gave
a very enjoyable dancing party at
St. Mark's hall last night with about
thirty couplo in attendance.

Kodak, finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
BiSbk fetore.

S. A. Wheeler of tho S. P. freight
force, la enjoying a few days vacation.

Fire Insurance C. Y. Tcngwatd.
318

t
F. II. Madden and W. C. Leovor

returned from Salem this morning.
See Shaplelgh Hardware Co., for

fishing tackle, especially tho boys.
Miss Pearl Gould left Thursday

morning for Templeton, Coos coun-

ty, whero sho will teach a three
month's term ot school.

Tho season at Its best for Columbia
river smelts, Op a pound. Mcdford
Fish & Poultry Market 310

Iter. Carstons. who has accented a
call to tho pastorato ot the First
Baptist church ot this city, will bo in
Mcdford to engage in his work cither
on tho first or second Sunday in
April.

When your feet hurt don't try to
put up with it. Have thorn cared for
by a skilled Marlnello operator. Tho
comfort it brings is. worth many times
tho cost of treatment Tho Marlncl-l- o

Hair Shop. Cora E. Utloy, 407
(Jaraett-Corc- y building. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar of Gold Hay,
visited Mcdford friends Wednesday,.

Get it at De Vo'a.
A. C. Abrams, who has been in

San Francisco and Los Angeles for
several months, returned to Mcdford
Thursday morning. Ho has largo
real cstato Interests In Medford and
will probably remain here.

A great majority ot persons af-

flicted with eczema havo no other
ailment, which is accepted as proof
that eczema Is purely a skin dlseaso.
Meritol Eczema Remedy is recom-
mended especially for eczema and
diseases ot tho skin. If you aro af-

flicted Tvith this terrible dlseaso wo
ask you td u'so this remedy on our
guarantee.' Prices DOc and 11.00.
Agents Hosklns dnlg store. tf

Work on tho now federal building
Is being held up for scleral days se

of tho fact that several car-
loads ot cement ordered some time
ago have not arrived.

Papering and painting. Phone
544-- ?

The Medford Concrete Construc-
tion conipany expect to soon move
their dtftco td tho Tholss warehouse,
onlho railrdad right of way.

The season at its best for Columbia
river sinoltB, Co a pound. Medford
Fish & Pouttry Market. 310

David Muir has sdld his West
Main street homo to Mrs. Mary T.
Black. Mr. Muir will leave for Port
land about tho first ot April to re
main several weoks looking utter his
real estate interests in that city.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wcs
ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Dook
fllnrn

Mrs. J. D. Duchanan, of 830 Tay
lor street, who was taken (suddenly
ill a couplo ot weeks ago, and was
taken to tho acred Heart hospital,
is reported to he improving slowly.

Auto Insurance C. Y. Tengwald.
318

"Reach's baseball guldo for 1915
will bo on sale Saturday, March 20,
and tho copies of tlio official guldo
hook ot tho American lcaguo havo
boon received in this city. It contains
the avordgeu of tho National and
American leagues, with a summary
ot tho championship scrlbs last fall,
arid pictures ot tho stars of the dia-

mond.
Everything in tho way of fish at

tho Mcdford Fish & Poultry Mdrkot.
310

Tho vyarhi weather of the last week
litta roviveil interest intennls, and the
stildenla of tho high school are form-
ing clubs.

Have" J'our lawn ritowdr fciiarponed
by J. Wj. Mitchell, phono 320-- J. tf
, Jamie Ryan of Walkinb, Ore, Is

siding i few days in the city al--
Mlng lo business.
MatUel, Uig Page todayi
AttoWy G. M, Roberts attended

to tprotaMlonal matters In the cdilriiy

Rain fell In n business like .manner
over tlm vnliey foV about five min-

utes Wednesday afternoon, after aii
nil morning effort, and when tho
sun wdnt down thd sky was as clear
as n Crystal. Tho weather mnn in
mld-afttrno- crawled Up on tho roof
ot tho Gnrnett-Coro- y building and
changed tho blnck flag for n white
one. The Indications wero strong for
rain, but they petered out, nnd today
tho sun is shining brightly, wth not
a cloud In slghtt. Unless thcro Is
Borne exceedingly blustery weather In
the itext two weoks March will go out
llko she came in.

Sweet elder at Do Voi'.
E. J. Parton of Kagle Point Is

spending a tow days in tho city at-
tending to business matters.

For better Insurance, see Holmes,
the Insurance Mnn.

Tho Seventh company held its reg
ular weekly drill Inst night using
Hjvrstite avenuo for military tactics.
Tho company Is becoming efficient
in the art of marching In unison.

Sand Is being distributed through
out the paved district by tho Warren
Construction company to bo used In
their repair work.

Get ysnr nutter, cream, milk and
luttcr-mll- k, at Do VooU.

Mayor bmcrlck Is suffering from
a slight affection of tho ejes, caus-
ed by over straining.

Early cabbage and cauliflower
plant ready March 1st. Orders also
taken for all kinds ot vcgctablo
plants. Maddox & honney, phono
S7-- R. 310

DUring tho last week tho
of sparrows has been mado

in tho business district, and tho work
ot building nests In tho crannies and
nooks Is In full swing.

Papering and painting. Phono
544--

Two Irishmen who celebrated St.
Patrick's Day with too much gusto
and booze appeared before tho po-

lice court this morning, and ficed
$5 for their unbecoming conduct
Because thoy wero honoring their
'patron saint the fine was cut to $2.50

a bit of leniency that caused both
offenders to make profuse speeches
ot thanks. Another Irishman was
lodged in tho city jail as a sleeper.

See Dave Wood aDout that flro
policy. Office Mall Trlbuno

Oldg.

The fire department was called out
Wednesday afternoon to extinguish
a fluo fire in the home ot A. C. White
on Knight street.

Miss Phronia Holms of Rogue Riv-

er visited friends and relatives in this
cltyWednosday.

J. O. Gerking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any.
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

Roger S. Dennett left Wednesday
on a business trip to Klamath Falls
and northern California points.

W. R. CSoIcman attended to busi-
ness matters in Phoenix Wednesday
aftornoon.

Henry Mackcy has returned from
a business trip to Grants Pass, and
other Josephine county points.

Mrs. A. A. Flynn is visiting with
friends and relatives In Gold Hill for
a few days.

Fred James, a wanderer, was ar
rested by tho police Wednesday night
charged with begging on tho streets

Albert Kcarns of Ashland spent
Wednesday afternoon in this cltyt at
tending to business matters.

Mrs. M. M. Polton of Samo Valley
is in Medford today shopping.

Ellsworth Kelly a young man of
Grants Pass who has figured more
or less In the police records of that
city was arrested by Chief of Police
Hlttson Wednesday afternoon, and
returned to Josephine county last
night as n burglar suspect. Kelly
was attempting to soil a number of
articles of wearing npparol, nnd was
unable to explain where ho got them
Kelly Ih suspected of being Connected
with thrco burglaries In Grants Pass
tho first of the week.

Col. R. C. Washburn of Table Rock
Ib spending the day in Medford at
tending to business matters.

Frank Johnson of Ruch is spending
the day In Medford attending to busl?
ness matters.

Fruitgrowers of tho valley gath-
ered at tho public library last night
to listen to an address by H. F. Dav-

idson ot Hood RIvor, president ot the
Nprth Pacific Fruit Distributor's as-

sociation, and tllo recently formod
Shippers' Council urging unity in sell-

ing and disposing of crops, Mr.
Davidson Bald tho present methods of
transacting fruit business were lead-
ing to bankruptcy, and urged a
chango that would put the industry
upon a substantial basis.

Sutherlin Colea Vullor electric.
railroad being promoted.
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Perclval Tucker occuscd by Harry
Foster, held, tho county Jail on a
chargo of robbing the hohlu of Jullcr
Wilson, of having committed the
crime, was released by Justico ot tho
Peaco Taylor Wednesday afternoon,
Tucker proving an alibi. Foster al-

leged that Tucker robbed tho Wilson
homo, and gavo him tho Jewelry
found in his possession, but this was
held to be a scheme to shift tho blame
for the crlmarom his own shoulders.

Tho Wilson homo was robbod and
then burned. Foster was befriended
by Jailer Wilson, being on parole for
passing forged checks. No suspicion
was attached to him until ho was
caught trying to sell a watch belong-
ing to his benefactors, to Will II. Wil-

son.

ASKED STATE 10

TAPVER IHIGHWAY

tfti.
Frank IUMidin, who returned on

Thursday fnh u mnferfiu-- with tho
stale highwny hoard, ntntes Hint ne-ti- c

vwih promised,
no definite nxrccnieiit can lie

reached, until highway nffuirw nro re-

adjusted. Tlio county court nsked
the tnto to tnko over the Siskiyou
section of tlio road to complete it

JCr. Madden states that the fitory
reprinted elsewhere in thin ismio from
the Salem Capita! Journal is substan-
tially correct. He hvlieie lliAt er

Bowlliy is xclicdulcri for

Attorney for Defense

To tlio IMilot-- :

l'p In (bin linio I htlvc uliHtdillMy-lefrainei- l

from iimHiue; nii.v Htiileinriit
in ilio lire cttiii'einiiiv; III" .MuH'ili
case. 1 wohlil uiii viito lllii letiiu"

now, oxi'opl llmt I JVel llutl il li iltio
lo ceituiu ciHnity ot'licluls tit ho Hit

njjlit Willi thosiullii'.
IVopln get tlii'ir iuiiieioii iih to

tlio tnoritrt nl' ii, ase lioiii llu pnr-iiurl- ei

I'ticls, UH'ilibs nio irliitVd in
tlio uoiv. T)erlVr' the prc8 lias
n i'tv fiVvnl power, in Hint pooplo
lonp ilielr jiulmnenls tipoli wiiUt (hoy
nisutuo to be tlio. fuels h llicy lipvc
intil llii'iu.

it i not my muim-'c-no- ti o into
the fiu'li. Sufhob it to say tuUt n
jury, on lliu fiMt, ballot. nfiAiillod.
There in no luwyer in lliii country
who could lme pntsccutcit tlm case
tiiul iuivo ohlninbil a conicltoii. Any
ciiticixut of Uif dUlriot ntlorney or
of the itWlrict nltoniey'i ofHcc, for
not (ilitaii)liiK iv Ooiiviciipu U uujttHt

l.ikouio, t ani iinnly coninccd
tin I any luwybi' wlioiu .Mai tin miht
lie finpioyeil w;ould y.v obtained
mi nciiilittnt, Wiiilc I Iiumj boin
jri'U liy my friends tlio t'redit, for
pct-Muu- violory, it w only fair to
sny iliat tlio Victury is due to the
fuels.

Irwin, the cyewltncH. toll) three
people - Hie Khcriff, tho deputy sher
iff unit TlibnlaH Fiye, nn ukciI nnd
respected eilir.cn, that, Hubbard wnt
Miot wirile gctlliigout hid piiti)lNllo
told four other wilnevii'i tlmt rrotii
tin movement of Hubbard's elbow ho
was evidently Ketiitijr out liis piMil
when shot. All of llicse slutcmcntH,
unforlimalely for him, lie denied on
the stnnd.

There could linve been no comic-tio- n

by nny district attorney on tltU
stnte of facts.

The criticism of tin sheriff for not
aSMstin' the prosroulion is most un-

fair. Tile only tiling that the sheriff
did was to testify to wlint Irwin told
him immediately utter the shooting;
Certainly no one could expect tlio
sheriff to jtorjure himself to assist
in a conviction. The deputy sheriff,
Wilson, wns compelled to testify upon
this point, the fnmo as Mr. Fryc nnd
tin sheriff-testifie- d.'

I will hricfjy- explain t)ic only other
thine; done ItjnWiMin. At lliu coro-
ner's iuipiesi ilit deputy ,'ilmO war-
den testified that (he himli under
which iliihliard's pistol was found
wns found wn.,piily two foot high
and that tlio limbs prevented tlio pis-

tol fntin falling whrujit wtufotitid,
so that it niu- -t linxc been placa'd
there. On inquiry I found that this
buli wns between four nJ five fc.l
liigh and no limbs prevented the pin.
tol from iiaiunilly falling nliero it
did. I wnntcSl lliis IiuhIi in ojdcnce.
I did not wAut to ho urensed of do- -

stnoiue; tlio ewuVuiu on tlio ground
by removing lliu biili, licoiiiiso the
jury migiii ne sent lo inspect liie
iircnilhcx. J IbPttToro wanted l(,

state to brine; Hiirbu,s'h down. I called
on tho shcrifrs office to do Hi s.
The slieriff was uwny and Ilio deputy
wns unwilling to do it, being nf raid of
criticism. 1 was suro tho district
toniey would be fair in the mutler
and nsked his permission lo send
Deputy Waison t the ground. This
permission the district ntlorney gave

HIS
HAD THE BIG

'

the
hut evidently noujcoti'd, l'lio deputy
then wi'iil to Ilia oiiciiil JlldnO ami
nskod if it would ho proper For him
to do this. Tho oil-cul- l juiluo ndvlsod
liini not to jo williout Ilio consent of
tho dish lot utloinoy.

Tin-dis- lot attorney then uuvo Ids
consent and the deputy went there,
in company with ((iil l!uiiiiHi'
llliodos, who wns to iiuiko a limp for
us, and he was iiNti to taku

of Ilio K'i'lUid. 'flu) deputy
slieriff reiiiovod tills IiumIi, IhiiukIiI it
down, plnci'd it under lock and key
and it remained there until thu hint.
Tim slate did not offer to introduce
it, hut tlio defense did, nnd Hie

for tho stulo admitted it was
tlio bush in (piostlou, though it was
about four mid u halt teet high in-

stead of two eel.
It is theioforo most unjust to pub-

lish broadcast that the shot It f and
the deputy wont out to gather Hi-don-

for tho defense, wliorciiH what
t hao recited is nil that tiiev did.
Surely tho state does not want a con.
viotioit upon perjured testimony.

If Invm told llieso six witnesses,
immediately after tlio transaction.

J that Hubbard was getting out his
pistol, it was too had for him to feel
tho necessity of deii.xinp; it upon tlio
stand. If lie did deny it, it was
right for thorn to whom ho hail made
contrary statements to testify to
them when thoy were asked upon tlio
stand about them.

Tho reporters at the irial persist
ently to tlio public tho
evidence ns it went io thu jury. Tlio
truth vnuiiot be kept troiu thu public.
Tho country now generally knows
what tho evidence was. Tho regret
table tiling about it is that papers
from other portions ot the Mate, hits-iu- p;

their judgment upon what they
rend from local papers here, linve
been driven to a conclusion that the
county officers were derelict in their
duty and are lo bo censured, when in
truth nnd in fact, no jury could hnvo
been selected that would hnvo con-
victed Martin, if there had not been
n syllnble of evidence introduced,
except that produced by tho fitnlo
itself, which evidence showd a enso
of self-diTens- e. ,,,

Trusting Hint it wjll be
that this is not written jii any spirit
of malice or ll, hut to do justice
to those who have been unjustly cnt
Seised, il is rehjicot fully submitted.

A. i:. KKAMF.S.
Medford, 3uirch 17.

Jell nlo Strong nnd Mrs, It J, Hart
condiictlng sawmill nt Peoria.

TAX

Itcstousl lo Health Ity Vlnol
Corinth, Miss, f'l nm n city tax

collector and seventh-fou-r jears of
age. I wan In a weak, run-dow- n con- -

dltlon. My told mo about
v,no1' ' It and In n week not- -

iccu conHiiierniiio improvomcnt; l con- -

tinned Its uso nnd now I havo gained
twenty pounds In weight, and feci

stronger. I consldor Vlnol a will

Hno tonic to cronlo strength for old

tno. j asked him to phone it to the uown, wcaK nm: uuiiiiiiuicu ennui-deput- y,

which he said ho would. do,,tlons. Medford Pharmacy. Adv.

HE WAS A !

THAT LITTLE- - FISH FLY AND ZING !

AWAY HE WEMT BUT WHEN I HIM IN
AND HE ME AN OASS HE JUST
LAUGHED AND WIGGLED TAIL

KNEW ALREADY

mji,
20FORIO 7f;- -

Defends Defense

photo-Kiiiph- s

misrepresented

appreciated

AGED COLLECTOR

druggist

GOOD SPORT
GRA6BED'THE

PULLED
SAW' SMOKING

people." I. A. 1'rlco.
Wo guurantoa Vlnol, nur delicious

cod liver nnd Imp tonic, for all rtin- -

I GUESS HE
Kfc IUM

V
OUPOHS IN
AOH lACKAK

JjVtyM"

.' Jl'--' C-- vkuukiii 4 f

J!lJ-L- 'i

CONRQY IN COL LIION

H BAKERY AUTO

All Mill ii collision between a ma
chine lii'lnnp.iuu: to thu Nuitui linKm1
and Dr. It. J. Cout-o- , oocimi'd this
morning near tho Van ll.vljo place,
on tho cost I'lioouJN mud. Tlio halt-cr- y

wagoli clashed into I'r, Colilo.v's
machine, us ho was turning into the
Vim Uykc place, leadline; in diiiuuuo
to both uiaohiiieH, Inil no iiijmy lo
cither of tho occupauiH. Diivor Itoh-oil- s

of Ilio bakery uiachiuo was liinl-e- d

ftoin Ids seat.
This is tlio second auto accident in

two montliH.in which a Nilrtn linker
uiiiohiiio lias figuied, tho hrsl being
wlieeu it crashed into a telephone polo
on Fast Maui street, Jntliollni; seri
ous injuries to the driver, wiio was
treated by Dr. Conioy. Itoth autos
were Fords.

J. II. Howell and Jt V. Htovenson
aro nmkliig vlolltin at Oleiidnlo.

STIVE BOWELS

ncfiE. COLDS

TAKE CASCARtT

(lot n 10'ccnt box now,
Turred Tongue, llnd Colds, luill- -

gcstloii. Sallow .Skin nnd Mlnerablo
Headaches como from n torpid llvnr
nnd clogged bowels, which cause
your stomach to become tilled with
Undigested food, which sours and.
ferments llko garbage In a swill bar-
rel. That's the first step to untold
misery Indigestion, foul gases, hud
breath, yellow akin, mental fears,
everything that Is horrible nnd nan
seating. A Cascaret tonight will give
your constipated bowels n thorough
cleansing nnd straighten you out by
morning. They work while you
sloop a 10-rei- il hox from our drug-
gist will keep you feeling good for
months. Millions nf men and women
taku a Cascaret now nnd then to keep
their stomach, liver nud bowels regu-

lated, and novor know n inlsornblo
moment. Don't forget tho children

their lttlo insldes ncd a good,
gentle clcanlug, too. Adv.

Accordion, knife nud hox pleating,
sunburnt pleating, hemstitching, p.
collng, braiding, cmhroldcry and
tucking. Hasten! Novelty Mfg. Co
S."', I'lllli Kt., next to Lumhormnn
Hunk. Mall orders promptly attend-
ed lo,

GLASSES

Properly Prescribed tlnd
Fitted

open up a world ot plensuro to
those whoso defective eyoa darken
their Uvea,

lie. sum altnut otir eyes and your
children'!) oyoH by having them ox
n in I ned by one who In competent mid
rulliiblu, . ,

See DR. RICKERT
ill? KNOWN HOW

Hilltn e Over Deuel's

For That New

EASTER SUIT
Tailored to Fit

128 East
SEE KLEIN Upstairs

MAIN

MEDFORD

VULCANIZING WORKS
Jl() No. Orn'io Ht.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

Fisk and Michelih Tires
in Stock

Tho Tiro of Quality and Horvko

Public Auction
WIUTHKtt I'HHiHTi'INO

Wo will sell Saturday 1:30, corner
j,laln and Fir, all kinds of furniture
Including gaa range, hunters, oil
stovo, rtigs, liedHteudu, Bprlngs, mat'
treason, dresnurs, commodos, rockorH,
dliilng chairs; also one hny m nro, C

yonlfl old, weight 11 CO, light huck,
bthglo harness. Many other useful
artlcloH. If you havo anything you
want sold bring it In. Wo also havo
a nlco homo to almost glvo away,

WYNKOOP & CO.
Koqui V, llui illy vie riwuv UUO.u

ii.. j.?n

SXW03lX9(!)fX!

How To Muhe tha $
Qulckcst.Sitnplent Couph &

Remedy S

Mnrh' tlettr tti km .hi. Ilrnilr. (?)

llmlr Klnit nul iiii Stivp -- . (V)

m I'nllj' (iunrniilrril 6)

tfl5)IXI 3XW!3C!X2iaXj)0i2Xil

This hotiic-iiind- niiili srup U now
1 ho I (a mine lioiilcM lliiiil iui otlier eolijili
iciui'iiy. nn pioiiii'iiKHi, cnxu nun ct
liilnty Ila eniiiiiieriiiu . illstics tig umikIih,
I'lii'ht in hi iiuiiui eoiiii, in iciiiiy iiiimru-m- i
utile. en ii iiitiiiill(i'tl II liiku Imlil,

iliiV nun ill iiitiiiil I'M iciine Hut
oiillmirv i'tMiuli-ti'li- oi- null Wlioiiillig
iiiuuli iiilrkl. bpleiiilnl, t'". for broil
elilU, siiiiMimilie eitiiii, tiioiuliliil antlunit
and winter iniijilm.

Hit iroia nu iltuituUI Stv ininctMi of
1'linA (no eeiilH worth i, piuir It in u pint
iKittloutnl till tlio Mitt In wild I'liiln ur.iim-hilt- sl

niigrir e.Uiip. I Id gius von -- ul a
(onlof onlyni tciiU ii tail piul ot I'l'ller
Ctlliull Mttlp tllitll Mill could lniv (or .illl,
TrtkeH hill n tvw iiilniites to .iiHili. I'all
dlreotlmiH with l'lne. 'liuUn gmid mid
JICMT tl'llln.

You will Ik plen'iiiitlv niirprlmtl lmf
ipili-ljl- It loiineiii div, Imnrw or tight
couglii, mid I id) It tlio Inlliiiiuil ini'iil-lintiiv- n

In a pnlndil eeunli. It iiImi tiiirt
tlio fiiniiiitlon of piliMii In tlm t In mi t
nud liroiu'liiu! tiibin, tluiu emllng tho per
uUtnit loon cuitgh.

l'liiex Ih a iiiont vnliiiiiiln roiicniiliiili'd
eoiiilsitltiil ii ( grnuliii' Nmiinx pine

rtrli In giiuliii'ol, whkh U hi Imtl-lu- g

to tlio iin'iiiliruiii'is
To nWW illiit'niiitinciit. 1 mire itml

uk Muir ilriiguinl (or "li'fa omu'is I'liiov,"
and don't neriiil mivthliiu cIm.

A uimriilitco ol iitmnhite MiitlMlnctliiii,
or liionev promptly rrllllulnl. gis-- o wlLli
tliln pironriitiua. 'i'ho l'liu'X Co., 1 U
Wnyuc, itid.

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

ttiMiiu 'Jill (iirni'lM'oicy lllilg.
riiouo IH'J

Hnvo experienced lady rook wants
plaro on much.

Ilnvo man with family who wnntci

work on ranch.

Hvery Pound of

DAISY
1'ivjliiioiy Hut tec

Is mado from .Iniknoit Coutiiy ('renin
nl our fnctoi) In Medford Thut l

wliy It has that -- iii'rlor ipmllty.

The White Velvet lee Cream Co.
Miilfoiil, On.

mkZli'J 'llXf 'JHt2LtL- -'

43&Z, mrT- i mmr

Zir$me
flfc'A

&m3 grw
ymt&z-- r

E. C. NORR1S
rorniurl) with I', C. Hurt of Tacnuisi
Ih thu new wnteh ropnlror and holuc
an export wo nro pi opined to do all
repairing with prnmptuoim nud guar
nntco nil work. Wo alho do diamond
netting, maiiufncliiiliig, ngiito cut
Hug, inoiintlnp, engraving, etc

MARTIN J. REDDY
'ilio .louder lilli nit Main Nt.

YOU SAVE
MONEY

When you buy your
made-to-measu-

re tail-

oring from

GUS
THE TAILOR

Absolutely Poi'lVet Kit

GUARANTEED
Ordor yoiii' next unit rrom us
and bu convinced of tho

and quality bC oli
woi'ltnianaliii).

ioi "r, MAIN --j


